NOTE: -

JOHN LEE married Hannah Osgood in Andover. She joined South Church 1805; died before 1812. John joined the church in 1806, in his old age; he died, age 76, March 1812.

David Lee married Debra Ingalls. Her second husband was Peter Young. They joined the church, July 1824. Peter died 1828, at 36. She was probably the widowed mother of Hannah Young, who married first a Simpson; 2nd., Wm. Stickney. Old portraits owned by the Howards, neighbors to Hannah Simpson were given to them by Wm. Stickney when they sold out poor Hannah's stuff. They were portraits of Mrs. Young's husband's parents, they thought, of England. Peter Young was said to be an English sailor. Everyone is dead now and I can't tell whether Hannah Simpson was the daughter of a Lee or of a Young.

I feel sure that John Lee owned the Hobart Clark place at one time. Caroline Wild here, who joined the Church, 1815, was on the place one while, I am told.

In 1779, Edward Wild sold to a Lee, possible JOHN Lee. Was the place built by Dr. Nehemiah Abbott before he went to Lexington, to be handy to both South and North parishes?